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CLASSIFIEDS
To place a classified ad, please  go to  
www.campusclassifieds.ca

FOR RENT
Summer Housing: $500–$750 a month, meals included. 
Individual rooms, shared bathroom, internet and utilities 
included. Go to www.stjosephscollege.ca/residence for 
more info.
Parking spot: walk to UofA from 109 st and 81 ave $35/
month. Call Mike 893-5067.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NLP practitioner certification with Barbara Stepp, Master 
Trainer of NLP, DHE, Ericksonian Hypnosis Trained 
Anthony Robbins, trainer with Anthony Robbins 
Organization Fortune 500 Companies consultant 21–
28 April Cedar Park Inn. Early Bird/Group Discounts. 
Student Discounts. Call 922-6177. www.totalnlp.com

EMPLOYMENT - PART TIME
Male quardriplegic requires live-in caregiver two weekends/
month. No experience neccessay, driver’s license required. 
469-0603.
Perfect for Ed. students! Childcare center close to U of A, start 
$10/hour. Shifts Tues and Wed 7–9am, Tues and Thur 2:30-
5:30pm. Call 905-9416.
Edmonton YMCA Child Care Services now hiring for 
positions working with children ages 5-12.  Riverbend, M–F 
3-6pm  Westmount, M–F 7-9am, 11-1  Twin Brooks, M–F 7–
9am, 3–6  Stratford, M–F 7–9am, 3–6  North East, TWR 3–
6 North West, M–F 7–9am, 3–6. Free YMCA Membership 
with employment.  Salary starts at $9.00 per hour.  
Minimum 4 hours per week.  Please include location and 
availability in resumé.  E-mail resume to cabel@edmonton.
ymca.ca or fax to Candace at 425-1346.
Student Calling Program is hiring!  Competitive pay and 
bonus structure, work on campus with other students.  
Check us out at www.uofaweb.ualberta.ca/scp or apply 
with resumé to scpsuper@ualberta.ca
Casual labour at our furniture store, assembly and delivery 
help on Saturday plus flexible hours during the week.  /hr 

to start.  See Terry @Oaksmith Interiors 3865 99th St or 
call us at 430-0798

EMPLOYMENT - TEMPORARY
Industry Summer Training Program for Undergraduates 
Application Deadline: 31 January, 2007.  Participate in 
cutting-edge arthritis research in an industry-setting. 
Salary: USD $16–20/hr. Airfare and initial visa application 
costs are covered. For more information visit www.
arthritisnetwork.ca
Summer Jobs for Medical and Allied Health Professionals.  
Application Deadline: 31 January, 2007.  Work with a 
researcher conducting research/development focused 
on arthritis. Successful applicants receive a bursary and 
applicable travel expenses. Visit www.arthritisnetwork.ca 
for more information.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Cultural Connections Institute: The Learning Exchange 
is looking for volunteers to teach English as a Second 
Language (ESL) to adult newcomers to Canada. Orientation 
and training is provided. Morning, afternoon, and evening 

shifts available. Call 944-0792.

Got an Hour?  Be an In-School Mentor.  You’ll be matched 
with an elementary school student in one of 55 participating 
schools throughout Edmonton and area.  Together you can 
read, play games, work on the computer and just hang 
out.  It’s fun and looks great on your resumé.  Call Big 
Brothers Big Sisters today at 424-8181 or visit us online 
at www.bbbsedmonton.org.  Or join us for an Information 
Session on Wednesday 17 January at 3 pm in Room 2-41 
Humanities.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: 30 Nov 2006 Creative MP3 Player with Skull Candy 
earphones at Bus Rm 1-09. Reward. 780-633-4221.

PERSONALS
It’s Party Time! The Edmonton Party Line is a safe and easy 
way to meet new and interesting people.  Ladies are free! 
Guys from 5 cents per minute. Ads, jokes, stories and more! 
Try it now! Dial: 44-Party

Across
2. This monkey was a member of the Care Bear 
Cousins.
4. On the wacky Adult Swim series The Brak
Show, this heavily armed and armoured battle
robot is Brak’s next door neighbour.
7. When the city is threatened by the evil 
Dr Wily, the house-keeping android Rock 
becomes this defender of humanity.
8. Ross’ pet monkey on the television series
Friends.
11. This mandrill is the shamanistic wise-man 
who doles out advice in The Lion King.
12. Once the harmless—if naughty—laboratory 
monkey of Professor Utonium, he was super-
charged with Chemical X and has now become 
the arch-nemesis of the Powerpuff Girls.
14. The leader of the Decepticons, a hos-
tile group of military robots from the planet 
Cybertron.
15. This golden robot told children to play safe, 
for he—unlike children—can put his arm back 
on.
17. This robot, described as an “alcoholic,
whore-mongering, chain-smoking gambler” is
best friends with Philip J Fry in the year 3000.
18. The wise-cracking robot with a gumball
machine for a head on MST3K.

Down
1. This mad genius from Gorilla City in the DCU 
has battled the Flash on several occasions with 
his mind-control technology.
3. Captain Barbossa’s pet monkey aboard the
ghost ship The Black Pearl.
5. This creature lurks in Chris Griffin’s closet on 
the cartoon Family Guy.
6. A group of robots commissioned by the 
United States government to help curb the 
mutant menace in the Marvel Comics uni-
verse.
9. Second officer on the USS Enterprise, he is
the “only” sentient robot in the Federations. If 
you don’t count his evil twin.
10. The star of the Dragonball series, he is a
member of the saiyan race, who—by the light 
of the moon—transform into giant apes.
12.Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy featured
this perpetually depressed robot with a “genu-
ine people personality.”
13. The Man in the Yellow Hat finds this inquisi-
tive little monkey in Africa, and takes him home 
to live in the big city.
15. Aladdin’s pet and sidekick in the Disney
adaptation—because Disney heroes need a 
cute animal sidekick.
16. Luke Skywalker convinces Uncle Owen to
give this plucky little astromech a try when the 
red one blows its motivator.

CROSSWORDMonkeys versus Robots
compiled by Scott C Bourgeois
The Crossword runs semi-regularly with the 
answer available at www.gateway.ualberta.ca

THE GATEWAY
Fucking off to Vancouver for a week since 1910


